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FinishingforChristmas

MerryChristmas

Teamsfinishfor theChristmasbreak... someundefeated.

Everyonehereat theYBLwould like towishyoualla
MerryChristmasandaHappyNewYear.

TheYBLstaffarenowontheirChristmasholidays, therefore, the
YBLoffice isnowclosed,we'll re-openon

Friday4January2019
wherewe'llansweranyemailsorenquiriessentover the

Christmasbreak.
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At this point in the season, about
half way through, we look at the
movement of the teams and their
standings to date. We already
lookingatthetoptwoteams?

Under 13s East, where we see Coventry
Elite sit nicely at the top of the table,
currently, 9-0. However, the teams directly
below them should give them a run for their
money coming into the second half of the
season. Elite, who have a game in hand
over, Redditch Rookies and two over
Warwickshire Hawks.

Under 13s West is just as close, where
West Brom Basketball sit at the top, 8-1,
following close on their heelswith Bournville
Bears, 8-0. However, all is still to play for as
Shrewsbury Storm (5-3) and Worcester
Wolves (4-2) follow closely behind.

Warwickshire Hawks are clear at the top of
the Under 15 East division going into the
break, with a nice 7-0 record. Can CoB
Rockets, Coventry Elite and Coventry
Tornadoes, catch them up? Hawks' have
have played two more games the teams
directly below them. Will this make a
difference?

Under 15West seesacloser competition at
this stage, with very little separating the top
three!WBAD-Squadsit at the top,7-1while
Frankley Falcons follow 6-2, not far behind
areWorcester Bears 6-1.

The Under 13 and Under 15 divisions this
year have so far been themost competitive,
some teams taking shocking wins, but can
they return the favour in 2019?

Under 17 East haven't hadmany games
played pre-Christmas, however, the
secondhalf of the season seesplenty for
them to catch up with! Yardley
Defenders sit at the topof the tablewith a
1-5 record, closely followed by
WorcesterWolves, 2-1.

Over in the West, new team from the
Shropshire Warriors are currently sailing
their games, 4-0, finishing in first for
Christmas. West Brom Basketball and
WBAD-Squad following extremely close
behind 3-1. Will either club return the
favour next time round?

Under 19 Men has got of to a great start
for this season, with several more teams
than last year. Giving them more
competition. Frankley Falcons, are
currently dominating this division sitting
at the top 6-1, only recently losing to
WBA D-Squad (4-0), in a close game.
Walsall 99ers bringing up thirdwith 2-3.

Premier League Women have been a
little quite during December, however,
thesmall leagueseeShropshireWarriors
sit at the top (3-1) following by last years
leaguewinners Lasers (3-0).

Finally, Development League Men,
Walsall 99ers finishat the topof the table,
irrespective of tonights result, currently 4-
0.Sitting, second, thirdand fourth,allwith
sevens points are Nuneaton Predators,
Trojans and Yardley Defenders,
respectively.

Lets hope that 2019will bring evenmore
exciting games across the YBL.

Enjoy the holidays.
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DevelopmentLeagueMen

Shrewsbury.SY39DW.

Shrewsbury takeontopof the tableWalsall99ers inYBLDevMen
gamethisevening,asShrewsburyStormmaketheirYBLdebut.
WillShrewsburyprove tobe the thorn inWalsall'sside tonight?tipat20:00
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